SPORTS FIELD TURFGRASS MANAGEMENT FIELD DAY & EXPO

Peoria Sports Complex
16101 N. 83rd Avenue
Peoria, AZ 85382
Thursday, August 1, 2019
7:30 am to 12:00 pm
Lunch and refreshments included
1 CEU approved for AZ Dept of Ag and DPM

AGENDA
7:30 am – Registration / CEU Sign-in
8:00 am – Welcome and Introductions
Sarah Martin – President Sports Turf Managers Association
8:15 am – Game Day Prep
Brian Johnson – ASU Football natural grass
Darren Criswell – UA Football synthetic field
9:00 am – 15 minute rotations for turf topics
Pest management – Shaku Nair – UA Entomologist
Spray nozzle technologies – Bill McCloskey – UA Weed Scientist
Alternatives to glyphosate – Kai Umeda – UA
Pesticide Safety – Jennifer Weber – UA
Irrigation audit – Jeff Gilbert – UA
Soil moisture and turf firmness – Brian Whitlark – USGA
9:00 am – EXPO
Painting logos and striping
Infield skins management
Mound building
Partnering vendors’ booth displays
11:30 am – lunch – stadium concourse
Noon – Adjourn

Click here to Register online at AZSTMA Field Day and EXPO